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Study and Application of Data Stream Processing 
System over High-speed Networks 
Abstract 
Traditional database management systems are best equipped to run one-time queries 
over finite stored data sets. However, many modern applications such as network 
monitoring, financial analysis, manufacturing, and sensor networks require continuous 
queries over continuous unbounded streams of data. In these applications, data does not 
take the form of finite stored data sets, but rather arrives in multiple, continuous, rapid, 
time-varying data streams. Applications that require real-time processing of high-volume 
data streams are pushing the limits of traditional data processing infrastructures. It is not 
feasible to simply load arriving data into a traditional database management system and 
operate on it there. Traditional database management systems are not directly support 
continuous queries that are typical of data stream applications. Furthermore, both 
approximation and adaptivity are key ingredients in data stream processing, while 
traditional DBMS focus largely on the opposite goal of precise answers computed by 
stable query plans. So, the stream-oriented applications tend to use a DBMS largely as an 
offline storage system. 
Based on control theory and appropriate scheduling strategy, our aim is to propose a 
prototype of data stream processing with an adaptive approach to the arrival characteristics 
of data streams and the fluctuating network environment. Firstly, based on the data stream 
characteristics and traditional DBMS, six aspects of data processing are presented to 
characterize the requirements for real-time query processing. Then, a subsection 
scheduling strategy, with the goal of minimizing memory requirements and low output 
latency, is used in continuous queries model for data streams. The main modification that 
have made to standard SQL, in addition to allowing the FROM clause to refer to streams 
as well as relations, is to extend the expressiveness of the query language for sliding 
windows. Finally, base on the control theory, the architecture of data stream processing is 
designed specifically to address the issues above. Many additional problems are still under 
investigation, further directions are discussed in the conclusion part of the paper. 
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Reporting Authority)统计了 2005 年度期权交易中所有的报价和交易，其峰值速率估计





































要求“所有 John 写的对文章 A 的跟帖”这样的查询。传统关系数据库模型解决这类
查询的办法是预先将满足持续查询条件的事件作为一个触发器(trigger)注册，当这种
事件产生时数据库管理系统(DBMS)对触发程序进行测试。对于只添数据库，这种被
动的处理方式是很低效的，不能满足高速数据插入的要求。1992 年 Douglas Terry 在
Tapestry 系统中首次明确提出了持续查询的概念[5]，并实现了一个不依赖于触发器机
制的、能处理持续查询的只添数据库原型系统。20 世纪 90 年代中期，网络状态监控
和调整、网络安全、金融数据处理、电信记账、传感器网络等实时海量数据处理应用
除了持续查询，还提出了一些新的要求。比如，处理的数据量是如此之大，不可能全


























Brandeis，MIT 和 Brown 几所大学联合设计开发的 Aurora 系统[8]。它是一个为监
控应用设计的原型系统，适用于监控来源于物理传感器的数据、网络流量信息、GPS
设备获取的数据等等。 
Stanford 大学设计开发的 STREAM(Stanford stream data manager)系统[9]。它是一
个通用的数据流管理系统。 
UC Berkeley 大学设计开发的 TelegraphCQ 系统[10]。它是在开放的关系数据库系
统 PostgreSQL 基础上开发的一个数据流管理系统。 
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